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Hughes News

Thank you for being a partner of this Gospel ministry!  We love you!  Bill and Julie Hughes 

Dearest Partners, 

This month has been rice planting time in our area. Every year the rice 
farmers wait for enough rain to fall so they can hand plant rice seedlings in 
ßooded Þelds. They do it this way to keep grass from growing up in the early 
stages and choking the growing plants. To broadcast rice grains on moist 
Þelds produces a much smaller harvest. Many of our believing families were 
worried this year because the rains had not yet come. This meant not enough 
rice for their families. So they prayed earnestly for more rain. Just in time the 
rains came and everyone got busy planting rice. We are asking for the rain of 
the Holy Spirit to pour down on our region as well. The longer we serve the 
Lord here the more we recognize our need for the Spirit of God and feel so 
grateful when He draws people to Himself. Even one person coming to the Lord 
here is an amazing work of GodÕs grace. And coming to Jesus is just the 
beginning for them. Our hope is to see all these seedlings grow into mature 
saints of God. There are so many “weeds” that come to strangle their faith. The 
old beliefs, family opposition, demonic activity, desire for this worldÕs stuff, 
disappointments when prayers arenÕt answered immediately and apathy are just 
of few of them. But the presence and activity of the Spirit surely helps keep 
down the weeds! Please pray with us! 

Mrs. Bear and Mr. Jong came to the Lord a few years ago after Jesus healed Mrs. BearÕs 
heart problem. After a while they told us about a problem in their Þelds. There was an evil 
presence there.  Strange things happened so often they were afraid to go work there. 
Before coming to Jesus they had paid monks and shamans to go to the Þelds to drive out 
the demonic presence but with no results. After Mrs. Bear started believing in Jesus she 
asked us to go and pray over her Þelds. The evil presence left and hasnÕt been back! 
Mr. Jong has a younger brother in a nearby village.  A terrible 
smell would come and stay in his house. He could not discover 
the source or get rid of it. He became convinced the source 

was evil spirits. When Mrs. Bear heard about it she went and prayed over the house 
in JesusÕ name and the smell left and hasnÕt returned. Because of this, the brother 
has become a believer. HeÕs a barber and has been sharing about Jesus with his 
customers. Recently, Mr. JongÕs other brother asked them to pray because the pain 
in his back was so severe he could hardly walk. He began to improve and began 
believing in Jesus along with his wife. Praise the Lord! 

ÒAsk rain from the LORD 
in the season of the spring 
rain, from the LORD who 
makes the storm clouds, 

and he will give them 
showers of rain, to 

everyone the vegetation in 
the Þelds.Ó Zechariah 10:1 


